
the said City before one Justice of the
Peace, who is hereby empowered to hear,
tr %nd determine the sanie on the oath--of
one credible witness, and *on conviction to

5 issue a warrant ordering the amount award-
etl, with costs, to be levied by distress and
sale of the offender's goods ard chattels.

V. And be it enacted, That any two Prtria mmt,
3Members of the Board of Health may on &e- -Y b"

10 ' iw take, seize and destroy any unwhole-
soie, putrid or tainted meat, fish, bread,
vegetable or other article of provision which
in his opinion shall not be fit for food and
nurishment, and rnay he injurious to the

15 health of persons using the same, and that
the costs incurred in such proceedings shall
be paid by the person in whose possession
the said provisions or articles were found. '

Vi. And be it enacted, That vhenever whenchotern,
20 Typhus Fever or Asiatic Cholera or any n-f oc.

other contagious or infectious disease shall cupantsor
exi>t within the limits aforesaid, it shall be l' .""s M °y LO
lawful for the Council of' the said City to
limit the number of occupants in any build-

2.5 in- vithin the said limits; and any person
who shall occupy such building or allow
another person to occupy the same contrary
to the order of the said Council, shall on the
complaint of the Mayor and Councillors of

3) the said City before any'one Justice of the
Peace, on the oatb of one credible witness
and in a summary manner be convicted
thereof, and thereupon shall by such Justice
be sentenced to pay a fine or penalty not

35 exceeding five pounds currency, and to be
imJprisoned in the Common Gaol of the Dis-
trict of Quebec and therein kept at bard
labur for any period not exceeding one ca-
lenid.ar month.

40 VII. And be it enacted, That the Council City Council
of te said City shall have power, from time |"s&r°i
to ine, to make and establish all such rules, r"es aru-
orders and regulations relating to any cloth- cs10f"°


